The purpose of this study mainly aims on making a detailed research on the issues and the methods used by the language teachers about teaching a foreign language. In the current study qualitative research method and semi-structural interview method were used . With semistructural interview form teachers' opinions about the cognitive learning approach on language acquisition was determined. In the present study purposeful sampling was used with 17 language teachers were interviewed in Sakarya. With using the descriptive method, a content analyse was accomplished with the obtained data. According to the findings the teaching and the learning methods of a foreign language need to be changed comprehensively
Introduction
The utmost necessity for a student in acquisition of a language is the natural communication. At this point, especially it is not important that what was written on the paper, the important part is the communication itself. For the teachers, instead of using the more communicative parts of the language, using the grammatical rules or focusing mainly on memorizing, the E Eurasian Academy of Sciences Social Sciences Journal 2015, Volume:6 29 acquisition of a language in a student's brain is developed within the first stages of his or her life or in the acquisitional learning phase. In researches, it can be seen that among the young students which can acquisite a second language can have a better job experience than the others ( Kabadayı, 2003 ) .A different aspect of the skilled students, the teaching methods which are used in the language learning centers or in the language courses are unfortunately not in relation with the methodology of teaching and also ignoring it. Almost in all the trainings, the detailed grammatical rules, phrases and the useless memerozing methods are taught to the students and it can be easily said that the student isn't treated like a human being. These like courses can only promise their students accomplishing the training, netiher that the student can speak meaningfully i that language nor he or she can have the advanced skills ( Akpınar ve Aydın, 2009 ) . During the period of a study without speaking with a student, communication can not be established. Again when we have a look from a different aspect, the studies made in a class are mostly based on the grammatical rules ; the tenses, the rules, the multiple choice exams … ( Ekmekçi, 1983 ) .How all of these are related with the acquisition period of a language of a child ? The main reason for not understanding a second language for most of the people is originated from this point. This period is called as the language learning phase and again unfortunately today almost all the studies deprived of this period. With directly teaching these grammatical rules to young or skilled students causes this process.Even well doing the multiple choice test or fill in the blanks like questions, a student never can speak fluentlty nor he can describe himself ( Aydın, 2001 ) .As a learning method, a student can memorize almost all of the grammer rules and seems to have success in an ezamination ,in contrast with that when he or she confronts somebody who wants to talk with him, he or she can not produce 2 basic statements about the situation. Maybe using the memorizing method at least, using the daily phrases mostly even in period of study can make the student think that he or she has a role in a community and can descirbe herself to the induviduals and make an easier communication between them and also this can lead him to recall all of the occurances about the situations that had happened before. ( Chomsky, 2008 ) Therefore we can say : the teacher's mani duty is to provide good ambience for acquisition and the student's is only the learning. This point, we have to consider the language learning period separated into volumes or different timelines. It can be observed that with depending on the age difference the total acquisition of a language is going to be differed. Within the adaption period, to struggle with the environment the student is going to make a better communication whilst designing new compounds or structures in his mindset. ( Johnson, 1982 ) . But also, it has to be considered that using this structurel rules in daily life can cause mechanical studyings as we opposed earlier this study and if this can be kept for a long period it is giong to cause some new problems about the learning phase.
Methodology
In this research, amongst the qualitative research methods , the interview technique was used. Bu araştırma, nitel araştırma yöntemleri içerisinden görüşme tekniği kullanılarak yapılmıştır. The interview form is consisting of seven open-ended questions established on the commitments of some specialists. It had been asked to the foreign language teachers that their methodolgy of teaching, the applications they use, the reasons why the students couldn't learn a language, being male or female can effect language learning, which of the teaching methods are hard , the hardest part in the aspect of a student to learn a language, the affect of culture to learning, being outside of a calssroom which activities can be done. In the research, depending on the purposed example method, 17 primary, secondary, high school and university teachers have been interviewed in Sakarya Adapazarı county. This example group of teachers are consisting of 4 males and 13 females.The average age is 43,3 and seniority is 16,2. Within gathering written examples they were analysed in descriptive method. The descriptive analyse is consisting of 4 periods : establishing a framework, processing the infromation in thematic view, defining the findings, and the interpretation of these findings . (Yıldırım ve Şimşek, 2008:224) . All the information were classified into themes by the researchers and coded separately.After this process, the common themes were established and within agreement of the study group they were coded. The teachers which had been interviewed were coded like T1, T2, T3…
Findings
The teachers' comments about the language teaching applications are showed in tables below. The research of the methods used by the teachers are descripted in Table- When we analyze Table 1 , the audio-visual method used by the teachers has the %40 and the biggest of them all. And the others in order, %30 dialogue and Writing-Translation, %17 reading, %10 improvisation and question-answer , %5 frequent repetitions.The citations taken one-to-one from the teachers' comments are :
"The audio-visual activities are always beneficial. Everytime being in grammar makes the student bored and doesn't make them talk." (T5) "I'm making lyrics about popular music and the translation of it makes them better in learning." (T7)
"A student only wants to get the higher score from the examination so they don't think anything else. When table 2 analysed carefully, the most efficient factor for the students not learning a foreign language is with the %40 not acting like in daily life. The other comments are, %23 using frequently the native language, %11 lack of word learning, not needing ,lack of repetition can be seen. The citations taken one-to-one from the teachers' comments are : "The students are not living the language in their lives. They think the language only as a lecture and study with it only before the examinations. As a result of this, they know the grammar very well but they can not use the language in their life as a native." (T3) "Generally the students think in their native language and want to act in foreign one. This is the main reason that they can not build ud the language.Besides, in their studies, they don't learn enough words as they can use them. " (T7) "The students only think that they can learn the language in their lectures and they are avoiding making practices. " (T10) "The most efficient factor is they want to learn the foreign language as the same to the native one." (T9) Tablo 3. Teachers' opinions about the affect of the gender on learning a foreign language Theme/Category Codes n % Gender has no effect Depends on personality (T1,T2,T5,T6,T8,T9,T12,T15 )  8  47  No difference (T3,T4,T7,T11,T13,T16,T17) 7 41 Tendency in learning a language (T10) 1 5
Has effect
Girls are more effective (T14) 1 5
When When Table 4 
is analysed, with %95 the hardest method is considered as "speaking".After, %23 "listening and writing" . %17 "lack of word knwledge" is coming. Only one teacher has the opinion that says "these all have no effect on learning" and considers only "studying" is needed.
The citations taken one-to-one from the teachers' comments are : 
"This question is not useful. All the choices are corelated in each other. No one of these can happen without other. The most important is studying." (T2)
"
Culture is effective
Makes easier the learning (T4,T13,T14,T16,T17 )  5  29  Is important, positive effects (T3,T6,T7,T9,T10,T12)  6  35  Enriches the meaning (T3,T9,T15) 3 17
Culture is ineffective
Culture has no effect (T1,T2,T5,T11) 4 23
When Table 6 is analysed, %35 of the participants have the idea "Culture is important, has positive affect", %29 thought"makes easier the learning" , %17 "enriches the meaning". %23 part defines culture as "ineffective".
The citations taken one-to-one from the teachers' comments are : When Table 7 is analysed, it can be seen as %29 "Visual" and "Speaking with foreigners"take the first place,after %23 "debate", "travel" and " reading-listening " studies are following. %11 said "Social media using" can be used as an activity.
"If you are learning a language of course culture is going to have a vital part in it. With the idioms and proverbs, the cognition gets better. "(T3)
The citations taken one-to-one from the teachers' comments are :
" 
Conclusion and recommandations
The results gathered from the research on foreign language learning and teaching within the theme "Why we can not teach a foreign language?" are stated : 1-For teaching a foreign language, the used methods auido-visual and establishing dialogue are preferred by the students, the grammatical studies are not. 2-The most inefficient factors on learning are considered as the studies made by the teacher are mostly in native language and not transfering the studies to the daily life. 3-The gender difference has no effect on learning, the personality has. 4-The most hardest method to understand the language can be considered as speaking. 5-During the study period, the hardest problem is depending on speaking and avoiding it. 6-Culture has an important part in language learning. 7-It can be inferred that outside of the classroom, the most effective learning can be made with the foreign people. As to the results of the research, the administrations that have the responsibility on learning and teaching foreign language -also these can be foundations or enterprises -can be considered as different aspects of the teachers. These aspects can be defined as new politics and depending on these new politics, all the process on teaching based on mechanical exercises and with the aim of gathering mechanical students, the students are not preferring these studies, and they want audio-visual or speaking activities more. ( Demirel, 1993 ) . When the contents of the books are examined, almost all of them have fill in the blanks, matching, finding the false or true and so on exercies types and also using 15 E Eurasian Academy of Sciences Social Sciences Journal 2015, Volume:6 35 units they finish the semester, and the student stays in an endless loop within only learning some new words and passes the learning period. But, the students expectations about this stiuaiton are to improve their speaking abilities and can define what he or she has heard easily in daily life situations. In cafeterias, classrooms, libraries and such places like these, almost all the students have the same thoughts on learning a language is based on thses simple questions " how much you know speaking " or "I understand but I can't talk" .An interesting result from the research is, the culture coming from the language has an important role within the communication between the student and the teacher and also in the learning period. For example, while you are learning English, there is going to be real important difference betwwen learning it from an English or American teacher or from a Turkish one. Some of these difference can be defined as coming from the accent maybe, but the important part is how the student is going to be effected by them . At this point, culture is getting an important part (Byram, 1997) . If you teach a language with using a teacher from its native land, the students have more interest on that kind of study. This can be explained with, speakings, body gestures, eating or drinking something and so on examples are mostly interrelated with the culture directly and making easier the learning phase. In spite of this, the students' attempts on only using the books and with using his or her abilities on translation have insufficient affect on learning period and we can define them useless. As a general conclusion, the teaching and the learning methods need to be changed comprehensively. These changes can be defined like : gathering a new aspect depending on audio-visual and speaking abilities, being more intimate with the culture and this also provides employment of foreign teachers, not study in classical classroom ambients, doing different kind of outdoor activities and the most important of them all is to be considered as the best feature of a humanbeing antropologically "talking" can be applied more easily in daily life.
